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CITY IKTELLIGENOE
THE GREAT FIRE.

Tfie Ltcst rartlcular.-T-he Losses About

f755,O0O The Iwiirances iTallable
About 475,000-T- ne Rains

Still In Fiames Tbe
Dead Bodies not

Kecorcred.

Hie vicinity of Nluita and Cbesnnt alreeta
this morning waa visitea oy rauu
people 10 take a look at the ruins of the late
destructive flie at Caldwell's and HoweU's
iMitt. Allexpiessed deep sympathy wllhue
suffering firms, whoare known as among tbe
uiol euierpristng in ihla country.

The appearance ot the structures hat Reen
somew bat altered since yesterday. Ihe lljor
which were tliea Hanging la Howell store
have all fallen to the cellar, In oonseqnenos of
the ends wnlch penetrated the Ninth street
wall having been charred to ouoh au extent
ibatltrelr euppottwss gone. The rains have
been continually In flames, aud attlraesthe
Sre toenoath them breaks out afresh, tllilng
Chesnuland Ninth streets with smoke. Varlou
tire companies have been ile ailed by the Ohtef
Engineer, and they relieve each olaor a re-u- -

iarlulervals.
At about 9 o'clock this morning the tire

tamed so furiously Ihulan alarm was Ktvou.
....i ii.o nninniniMi In the immediate V lolnlty
.u. r,ni in rvlre. The Immense pile of... u.ifh r in the cellar were all in a
bUse, bui tue Humes were subdued, only to
break out ogam.

The wail on Ninth street has been pro-ni.nn-

to be In a dinn,erou condition, and
tne police are kept buny in keeping itiecrori
ol vullors from pelt ing too close to It, Tne
npptr poriioo, near Batihom street, leans very
mnnh towards Tenth street, and the probability
Is ibni It will full, unltsB sjine measure Is
oilnnlxl in Blnv it.

The bodies ot Folk and Hngan are still In the
ralns,and no effort can be uimle to secure them,
owing to the Intense beat of tue debris and the
LotterlLC stale of 1 he wall. As koju asolrcum- -

sunce will allow, aaeaich. fur the remains will
be made.

The cars of the Cbeanut and Walnut Streets
Passenger Hallway Company, owlr g to the p re-

st nee ol the tireinen all the morning, have been
omnelled to switch oil at Tenth street to

Walnut. This inconvenience to passengers
Veiling and doing butlnes In the eastern por-
tion of the city, is likely to continue throughout
the day.

The condition of the street at the southeast
corner ot Ninth and Uhesuul streets ispreairlous
aud dangerous, a spHce some filieen feet In
diameter having sunk several inches. The
eaase of this is not definitely known, though it
is thought tbe culvert beneath has given away.

The Howell brothers have already secured a
tore on Cbesnat street, above Hevenlh, wuere

tbey will transact their buslnes uulil lua
of their store.

Tbe Lones and IitMiimucefl.
In the harry of collecting the Insurances on

the different buildings and stocks yesterday,
we inadvertently gave ibe wrong credit lor
effecting them. Messrs. Tllllnghatrt. & UUl Worn
the agents who negotiated the liiHuranoen of
J. K. Caldwell & Co ; Mr. Charles W. Cox thoe
of J.K.4E. B. Orne; and Mr. esatnual it. Hilt
tbose of Howell & ttroi era.

Our Hist of the insurances given yesterday
needs but one confection lbs risk of Sl'l.tioo la
tbe iiorillard of New York aud trial ol la
tbe Manulaoturers' of Philadelphia being uuon
the siot'K of the Messrs. Orne, instead of that
of Howell Brothers.

Tbe Insurance on the Caldwell building,
owned by W. C. Houston, amounts to SoO.OOj,

wbioh will scai cely cover halitbe loHSsaslalned.
The oldwe valued their stock nd fixtures
at f3!0,uou, the InsuraLce reucuing only $l.io,tW0,
sulbougn. the loss will reuoh about 250 H)0.

On the Howell bulldlrjg, valued at $1 UO0 and
owned by Mr. George Howell, the lnnurauoo

mounts to 8 10,000, while the loss will reach
about (60 000. Their siorlr. was valued at

'25,010, the insurance amounting to 91U6.O00.

The Urne building, belonging to Mr. Benjv
min Orne. was insured to tbe extent of $l,VM,
wblch will more than cover tbe damage in-
flicted upon 1U Tho damage sustained tiy their

look was occasioned by tbe deluge of wtter,
the flie not reaching It. Their loss will nearly
reach its full value, Sl'ii.OM, the insurance

moanlingto2'Ju.0U0.
Tbe following is a summary of the losses and

Insurances, as nearly correct as H Is possible to
make It at present :

Louses. Iivmrane.es.
Caldwell Building 6o,ooo $io,uo.

Hlock, 610 iSoU.UOU 13o000
Howell Building 60,000 411.000

Block, etc............ 'Ma 000 106 OO'J

ho.ooo 51,000
" Block, eto... loo ouo Zii.uoo

Total ......... ......8755,000 SOUS .(Mil)

As the insurances on Ibe Orne bnllding and
stock will probably exceed the losses hy 0.w.
tbe total available lnuurauoe will be reduced to
About $175,000.

TDK LATEST.
Just aa we go to press with our last edition

too late to ascertain lis truth a report h is
started that one of the bod us of tie
Jng" men has been discovered In the ruins.

Tbs Sunday School Institute. A series of
meetings, under the auspices of tbe Pennsyl-
vania Babbath Bohool Association, will be held
In tbe Second Keformed Church, Beveulli street,
above Brown, beginning on Hunday evening,
tbe 17th Inst., and coulliulng every afternoon
and evening until the 'Hi Inst. To all the meet-
ings tbe publlo la Invited. Tne followlug well,
known Bunday Bchool laborers and insiruolors
may be expected to take part: Kev. James M.
Freeman, I). 1)., Newark, N. J.: He v. Herrlck
Johnson, D. L)., Philadelphia; W. A. Wltong,
Ki.q., Baltimore; Kev. V. C. Cattell, D. D., Kat-to- n

pa: Hav. A. A. Wllllts. D. V.. Philadelphia:
Kev. O. A. Pelte, Philadelphia; Kev. T. 16 Wilt
Talmage, Pblludelpbl: Joun E. Oould. Eq ,
Philadelphia; Rev. O. H. Payne, Pnlladelphia;
J. B. Bypber, Esq., Philadelphia; Kev. Ktobard
fewton, I). V., Pnlladelpbia; Kev. U. 8. Oiborn,

LL.D., Easton, Pa.; Kev. J. II. Hoolestou, Phila-
delphia; W. H. Button, Esq., Jersey City, N. J ;

Joha Wanamaker, Esq.. PulladelpbU; Kev.
Allied Taylor, Philadelphia; Kev. PeierStryker,
I). D.. Phlladelpbts; Rev. Z. Eddy. D. !.. Brook-lvn- :

James H. Kelloear. Esq.. Trov. N. Y.
On Bunday evening, January 17. at half pnst

7 o'clock, the Institute will open with a sermon
to Bunday Bchool teaohers, by Rev. T. le Wilt
Talmage.

Tne following Is tbe programme-o-f the four
days' proceeulugs:

On Monday. January 18. Afternoon, 2
fiVlnck Practical Thoughts for Beidaulnte.
Kev. tieorge A. Peliz; Infant Class Teaching,
Ttv. J. M. Freeman. JJ. I).: Teachers Meetings.
W. H. Button, Eaq.; Importance of a Higher
(Standard of Teaching, Kev. w. C. caiieii, u. U.;
IJIscussloD.What Is Our Aim in Teaching?'1
Uuesileu Box. Evening, 7 o'clock Physical
Geography ol Palestine, wlin charts, mps,and
blackboard. Rev. J. M. Freeman, D. V; Praotl-e- sl

Bible Lesson, with a class of twenty or
thirty children, W. H. Button, Esq.; Uiole
Troths from Bible Lands, Kev. W. 0 Cattell.
1). D ; Bible History Lesson, wllu a class of
cblloren. Rev. Alfred Taylor.

Tuesday, January 19. Afternoon, half-pas- t 2
Use of illustration in leaouiuK, ivbv. j. oi.

Fretman, I). 1. How to Teach Temperance to
oor Children, Rev. Pe erHtryker, D. I). Black-
board Lesson, James H. Kellogg, Kiq. Discus
innOur Work In the Temperance Cause,

Oaeetlon Box. Evening, half past 7 Our Work
lu tbe Temperance cause, j. u. nypner, tjiq
Tn Usa aud Abuse of Question Books. Rev,
Herrlck Johnson, I). 1. Helps for the Practical
Work of the Teacher, Rev. O. A. Petlz.

Wednesday.January ao. Afternoon, half-pas- t

2 JjlVlOg iebSODS lu oonptuic uusrpuy,
with a Class of Children, Kev. H. H. Osborn,
LL.D. How to Cultivate Benevolenoe among

nr children. John Wanamaker, Esq. Misslou
Work of the Bunday Bohool, James H. Kellogg
Esq. Disousslon How can we make our

'Hchoola more attraollve? Question Box.
v.wxniiisr. half dhsi 7 Questioning and Oaln
ir, Aii.ntion. W. A. WisonK. Eq. TheBtudy
of the Meanings of Biblloal Names; Exercise
sith ninckboard and Maps. Rev. II. B. Osboro,
LL D. Audull Bible Class Teaohlufc; tbe whole
andlenoe as the class, iev. reter Birvaer, u.u.

--pi.nn.riav. .Tannarv 21. Afternoon. 2'X o'clock
Practical Htnls on Our Bunday School Music,

J. E. Oould, Esq ; Toe Children's Church; or,
Fresco' Dg to Child re, Kev. Richard Newton,
D D ; A)Ucufsln, Onr Hongs of Praise;" Ones,
tlon Box. Evening, 1 o'clock-Pasto- ral Help
lor the Teacher, uev. a. a. whims, u. u., omim-boar- d

Jnslructlon to a Class, with Hints on the
Preparation of tbe Lesson, Rev. Alfred Tylor;
Hard Work among Hard Beholars. W. A.
Wisong, Esq ; Possibilities of tbe Bunday
Hcbool. and How to Realise Tbem. Rev. O. H.
Psjn; Clolug Address, Kev. T. lie WittTal-inase- .

Acljuurnroent.
Tbe meeiiBgs will no donbt be very Interesting-

-and, from tbe repntatlon of the speakers,
1 1 Is fair to presume that the attendance will be
B nitrous.
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MORE liLOOV.

One Wan Mardera Anether In tbe Eighth
Ward mtalle of tbe Tmtaj.

It stems if onr oUy was to have do rest
from excitement in faot, from horror. Fires,
suicides, and murders make the staple of writ-In- k

acd leadlpg. lue appetite for the terrible
bss bf en cultivated to huOa a degree within ns,
that if, on taking tip a paper, we ee not In
startling type some sensational bead, we throw
It down in contempt. Admitting then tbe poe
session of ihls appetite by ourselves, we must
llkewUe admit tuat it bas been fed to satiety
hv divots acta and scenes of horror during tbe
last few week s. W ltbout mentioning the many
others, tbe 'Hill murder" and the ' great Are"
gave abundant food to tue moroiu taste, anu
now we have again, to crown tue list, a uuuu-cld- e

last night in the Eighth Ward.
On lue southern side oi a svreei ammm j

nai vhin inns westward from Flfteentu
street, btlow Chetnut, stands a dwelling, one i ol
a rjomner similar in appearance.
honse, No. iji2, the last borror, the one of las'
night, was enacted. The building Is a Verj
nrilti.arv one three stories In lieiiihU. btl',
conifrlxliiK only ttireo rooms and u buok
kitchen. Two rnmlllcs lived lu lis rainor
limited room. The front room on the flrsl
floor and the third ;t.iry apartment wre
tented by a man named James Dompsey. His
family ronxlsied of a wlto and two clUUlron
lo s. The k lichen and the second story room
wereorcunled by Joseiili Itonohue.hls wife. an 1

twocblUlren, Ilempsey followel the catling of
a carriage driver, Donahue follows that of a
cnrpenler. Tne former was about 61 years of
uge, tbe lat'ff is about 40 years of age.

Between thwe two men it appear that feel-- It

gs of Ill-wi- ll liad for s,tme time exlstol, bitter
in kind, but never lending to bljrs. Ddinsdy
lsallt-ice- lo have hud tne reputation of a looe
urn toul-tongn- ed rran. He, according to report.
often IDOnipeti mice tiiostviie language con
cirrjIUK llonolmo. sncnalnK thns aoout him
imth In and out of Ins nresence. Of oourse Don
obut O 'Uld not but ln;l aggrieved and become
iirnntd, shd. In order to put a stop to the
other'8 ainnner, a short lime since bad a slier Id's
will Issued egnltiHt him. Tnls was never served,
however, scd Douohue, unreHlrained by tue
law, w sxed more Viihemeut In abuse.

Lust nieul both were at home, and boi.h had
been drinking, hai.v in tbe eveuirg some
rouub words lind pa xed betwesn them, but
lot v mantled wlilioui blows and retired t'
their rooms. Alxiut 10 o'clock Dompsey pro- -

cecued ui sians to tbe door of Douohue's apart'
inent, and ihere coraiuenced calling upon una
in tiie lilthleel manner, uslne tbe most, Insult- -
Iuk aud exusrterailnu lanuoaice. Douohue,
stung to madness by tbe other's words, at
loi.oin tnrew onen tbe door, and SDrlnitinu at
Dempsey piungt-- a mine into me one a part oi
his BCK, uiawing it inence arouuu iuo ieii
side till It iHsued at the iron I. The kulfe was a
onmuiim cIuhd one. bavins a blade two Inches
and a half In length. It severed a portion of
ibe victim's ear lu its course. The wound in
tbe neck was very deep. The carotid artery,
the Jucular velu. in lact all the veius on that
Llflfe.kf ihaneclc. rut.

'Ibe wonnded man fell In the open doorway
cf Donobue'n apart metit, rapidly bleeding lo
dei.th. Abont 11 o'clock he expired. Tne man
who struck the fatal blow, prompted Dy unrea
soning auKcr, now horrified at Its result, me-
chanically sat down noon a chair, evlnolug no
uetlre to escape. Oun ui Dempsey's sous hast-
ened for a tairgtou. Ho soon returned with Dr.
Hooper. Nolhlrjg couid avail, however, to save
tbe victim's life, though the doctor applied all
tbe nuana In his Her. The seooud son of
Dempbey lau lo Hie Fifth District Btatlon
Houte and gave Information of the tragedy,
when Police Oillccrs Lawieuce and Ross were
detailed to Investigate the mailer. When
tbey readied the iiouse the bleeding body
of Deunscy was .vol, lying on tbe floor, aud
Donobue was .' el uiuing in a chair.
VVben told that be would have to tie
taken iuto melody, he avoe quietly and
accompauitd the policeman. The blood which
t ad t.pimed from lliu wound of bis victim silll
coveieuiiis nanus anu wrists, anu moiruuun
his shirt. No attempt, had been made lo
remove lu the Unite was also secured, it
was clotted with gore on blnde and handle an
evluenco of the fatal strength with which U
had been driven Taa enlry wall and tbe
doorway were splulteitd with the blood of the
mm dertd man.

Wheu arrested Donohue said f. ankly. "I did
II; 1 of mil It arid tnitt.'H the knife with which I
did It; 1 hod a sheriii's writ Issued lor him. and
It wiifiu'l bcrved; I was determined to proteol
myself, let the consequences be what tbey
might."

Afterwards, ;at the station house, he was
bn.ugbt out from his cell and questioned.
Without any reserve he again said: "Damp-se- y

came up to the landing aud called me a ,
and everything thai a mau could call me besides
a gentleman; I was angered until my passion
arose lo rui'U an exleul that I could not cuutrol
myself; I flew out aud did this deed, which I
am sorry for now. He did not strike me; he
bus never struck me nor any of my family; he
has a very bad longne; he had been drinking
to night, I tbins; I foinelinies drink; in the
early part of this evening I took two drink of
wbh-ky- ; I have a BmciIU's writ after this mau,
and.lt was never servtd."

As he gave utterance to bis sorrow for the
oommlsbion of the deed he upoae emphatically,
and raised bis bands, still covered with tue
dried blood of bis victim, to heaven.

No excltemeni whatever was raised In the
neighborhood of tbe house in which the deed
was enacted. Few save the immediate nelgu-hn- n

knwof lis occurrence. The wife of the
murdered man and the wife of the murderer,
whatever may have been tbe relations of their
busbunds, weie on ibe bestot terms, and after
all was over tbey kindly and mutually con-
soled tach other. Tbe demon whisky was at
the bottom of the wuole affair. According lo
tbe admissions or tne muruerer, Doin lie and
his victim bad been drinking during the oourse
of tbe evening, and perhaps that full investiga-
tion of the tragedy whloh must take place will
dlfcclose tbe fuel ibut both were sensibly under
the influence of liquor. The deed carries its own
nioial.

TUB INQUEST.

At 10 o'clock tbls morn'ng Coroner Daniels
beid an li quest iuto the case. The followlug
evdence wss elicited:

Robert Demptey sworn My father, James
Dtmpsiy, went up stairs lust night about, 10
O'clock; be Insulted Mr. Donohue; my father
was in Uquoi; he called Donohue a ;
Donohue tald , and I heard him spring out
of bed and jump at my father; I did not see my
fatber cut; I went up stairs and spoke to my
father; he was lying on tbe fluor In Donohue's
room, near t he door, bleeding; 1 then went to
the Biallon House for the police; when Donohue
came down stairs I wont up; I neard the noise
up stairs; I beard Mrs. Donohue scream; a day
or two be foie they had some words; my father
went upstairs two oi three limes to quarrel
With Dcnobut; be said to the police that he
wou d give blnuelf ui; no one went up to tbe
room with me.

James Ross affirmed Last night about 10
o'clock a boy came to the Btatlon House aud
said bis father was murdered; the sergeautseut
othter Lawrence audiuvtelf up; we went to the
bouse; I opened the door; we went In and
asked wbatWas wrong; Donobueoameout from
ibe back room, ooveied with blood, and said,
"I did tbe deed, and here is tbe knife I did it
witb,"aud he put theknlfeon tbe table; I liieu
got acaLdle and went up stairs, and saw de-
ceased lying there; I told officer Lawrence to
take Donohue to the motion Houe, and that I
would go for a Docloi; went for Dr. Hooper; be
came aud said be coi Id not do anything for
blrc; Donobue acknowledged that be did It, r.nd
gave us the knife.

Oflli er James Lawrence sworn Corroborated
the above testimony.

Mry Donobue sworn I wassUtlnglna chair
In our room; my father was at work making a
book onee; he was oiling it; be had the knife iu
bis baud; I told him lo give me tbe brush auu
let me try to oil tbe case; while I was oiling it
my lather went to bod; then Dempsey came up
sialrt-- ; be came up two or three steps, and theu
went down attain, and then came up with a
OBDdle to the enlry and sld, "Pugh, ptisb, what
a slii k I and It comes from that Joe Donohue,
in llieie!" he thin called my father
some lard words; my father then
spiang out of bed, aud went out to the entry to
Mr. Dtmpse) ; mother grabbed Ihe child out of
the cradle and went down stairs; when I went
to go down Demptey was on tho floor; father
and Dempsey grappled together, and Dempsey
fell; I did not see my fnlher out him; I saw 111

knife wheu be was oiling tbe case; 1 did notsee
either of them strike; Dempsey did not attempt
to come Into tbe room; my father got up aud
went out to hi in; my father said be would give
hlratelf nplolbe law; be cent mo up stairs for
his coat and hat; Dempsey was in the eulry ten
Winnies before father went out.

Dr. Bhaplelgh sworn I msde a pest mortem
examination of Ihe bedy of the deceased; there
were two wounds; one out lie left ear and the
other In Ihe left sice of the neck, under ihe
ear-ih- a lower nurl of the ear was divide- d-
wound an Inch and a half long; the wouud of
the neck waa tbree Inches long and two and a
bslf Inches deep, in a Hue witu me lower jaw,
rj.inmrnrlrsr over the mnsUild process and ex
tending nearly to the windpipe; the aierino

olldo-mastoi- d mtisole, tbe Jugular vein, and
earotld artery were divided.

Tbe deceaxed came to bldetb from hrcmorr-bag- e
cansed by a wound In the neck.

Tbe jury rendered the following verdict:
That Jsmfs Dempsejr came o;hls death by
a slab Inflicted at the hands of Jiwmoh M. Dono-
hue, on tbe night of Jaauary 11, 1509, at No. 15U
Arrlson avenue.

QITY FINANOES.
The Payments by thJ Viij Treasurer.

Ti e followlhff a statement made by tho
treasurer, riuiiMiiuu vuc i uuiiuh ai'yr ,ni,ifta
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BURGLARS AT WORK.
An Old Ladjr On rro ted.

Rctween 3 and !1 o'clock tbls morning three
negroes entered the resilience of Mr. Hamuel
Hliuous, on HuutU street, abjve Ktghth, hy
forcing the rear shutters. After ransaciklug
Ibo clolblng store which was on the first floor,
Ibey UHceiiUed to the sleeping ap.irimoul of
Mrs. BlmoDS, where they seaicued the bureau
diawers and the closet. They tucked up a
considerable quantity of wearing apparel.
While thus engaged Mrs. Simoon, who Is an
elderly lady, was awakened by the noise. Hue

tbe butglais, but. they aumomsned her
to keep quiet. Having Untuned tue paoicltvr
tbey consulted together, and then wen Hounds
the bed In wnich Mrs. Simons w.m lying. At
this demonstration she attempted to arise, but
one of ibe fellows grabbed her urouud the
throat aud choked her. While he was hold-
ing her tbroal the other onrnilars examiued lue
bedding, 11 Is rnpposed for money.

They were Interrupted In tnelr work by a
nolte on an upper floor, which wm occasioned
by a sou of Mrs. Simons, who bad been aroused
t.y theracket below. The w!uips pluKud up
tnelr bundles and made off, reilring iu the
same way In which they had entered. Several
pieces of clothing weie found Nusoouded ou the
rear fence over which luty had to g . The
alatm wss given by the boy, and la a fo
minutes tbe neighbors were aroused, and sums
of tbem (.prnng ralllea, which hud Ihe effect, of
bringing policemen on the ground, bnttoo lulo,
for tbe burglars had escaped. Mrs. Simons has
been in hysterics since the etliilr. Her hus-
band was cut of the cl y at tne time, wulnti
fact, It is supposed, wus kuowu to the scoun-
drels.

A FAMiitONABi.K Weddiju.!. List evening
two of ibe Mlsbes Jay tie, daughters of the lata
Dr. J aj ne, were married lu thtlr palatial resi-
dence, ul the Bouilita--t corner of Miueteoulh
and Chesnut streets. The happy grooms were
Mr. W. Uufus Bucknell, of this city, and Mr.
W. A. Hopkins, ol Mew York, tne former of
whom was united to Miss Lam a, and the latter
to Miss Uauuali Jay ne. Rev. J. Wneatou
Smith, D. D., performed lue marriage cere
monies in both cases, Ten bridesmaids aud
ten groomsmen, five cotip'es lo each blusninj
pair, aislsled. They were married uudur u
florul canopy, consit noted in the shape of a

marrlHge bell," of most beautiful appearance
and ravishing fragrance. The house ltii'ouu
out Wus brilliantly illuminated, and deokeJ in
every nlcbe, window, auu ball witta.bouquets ol
natural llowers. Free access by the guests wts
bad to every portion. The conservatory, redo-
lent In perlume, was thrown open. Af.er the
marriages came ibe recepilou, betweeu the
hours oil) and 11, and four or five hundred were
constantly present, though the visitors cooed
and flowed In a lluctuat logtream, Au orcbes-t- i

a of 12 or 16 performers made the air, heavy
wl h pltaNure, tremble with melody all the
while. Tbe tuble was magniUueoi, fairly
Btralning beneath Its welgut of dalutieR,
flowers, and glgantlo candelabra. But ihuie
was no wine, nothing fluid save coffoe, lemon-
ade, and water. The toilettes of the ludies
preterit were superb, flowing robes, and trails
yards in length. Everything passed olf lu toe
banniest muuner. everybody whs joyful, and

Ihls quiet Quaker city bas not wil
Utkbed such another scene lor many years.

Philadelphia EsjrjHiriusE. The extensive
factorv bnlidlniis at tbe corner of Sixth street
and Columbia avenue are now being altered to
bull tbe business of tbe large mRnufacinrln firm
styled the Huston and Pulladelphla Salt Fish
Company. The area of the ground taken la oy
Ibe urm 18 two ana a nan acres, ana me pro-
perty is veiy valuably located. Tue operations
of Ibe company consist lu so sbreddiug or
desiccating the salt codHsh as to require, la
order to its prepsration lor the lame, a row
minutes oniv. Lately me aemauu ior ins
article has greatly Increased, but the company,
Wlin ineir new laciuues, oet-i- ineiusnives
fully able to furnish any supply required. Tney
will be able to luru out auour, bfteuulons of ill
prepared article per day. The advantage of
tbe desiccated codfish ure loo well kaowa to
need any i ommeut. Tbe Idea is one of purely
Philadelphia origin, the capltsl to develop It
was comilbuled hue, end any miccchh which
Ibe company may achieve will redound to ibe
credit of the city.

Sehmon to Young Pcople. Rev. D. C. TAlf,
D. D,, of Boston, will preaoh the fourth ol a
series of tenuous before tbe Youug People's
Association of the Tabernacle baptist Church,
Eighteenth and Cbesnut streeJs, ou Sunday
evening, January 17th. Dr. Ivldy was for-
merly pastor of the Tabernacle Church, and 1

w ell known to tbe people of Philadelphia. The
services for next Sunday evening will be Inter-
esting and profitable to all who may altond,
and tbe Young People's Association deserve
great pro Ihe for presenting und maintaining
the present series of sermons at their cuurcu.

Akothf.b Rohuert. The refiidenoe of Colonel
Eck, No. TlQ South Third street, was entered
lssi evening about 7 o'clock, while the family
were at supper, and robbed of money, Jewelry,
and other valuables. Several trunks were
bioben open, and their contents strewn over
11 e lloor, hi ddlijg uptnrneJ, and any quantity
of matches were used touccoui(llsu thtlr onjt-ot- .

It Is supposed Ihe partv or parties eaierud llm
Iblrd-fcli.t- window from no udjoiulug ror,f
and were ro doubt, well acqualutcd with the
location of Ibelr plnnder.

Fiber. At a quarter past eight o'clock last
night Ibe stable of Samnel iiu.srth sustained
trifling damage by fire. It was situated iu the
rear of Tat-ke-r street, betweeu Second aud
Third streets.

The flour and feed store or Tf . t. Ttlrsch. No.
1040 North Third ft reel, was damaged to the
extent of 1300 by fire at a quurier past two

Btolb a Coat William Baker yesterday
went Into a lager beer aloon at Hminver and
Tbom)Son streets, and while the proprietor,
Mr. Sonmldt, was in the cellar, picked up that
gentleman's coat, and walked IT with it. Ha
was subsequently overhauled with ibe coat oa
bis back. Alderman Htlus commuted him to
answer.
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ff3 Next Senator from Minnesota
Progress of Reconstruction
The Election Frauds Being

Inrestigated.

, FROM WA SUING TON.
'Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Tbe HIlMtppl Election.
Washington, Jan. 15 The Reconstruction

Committee hadGtliem before them again th.s
morulng. Ills testimony related to the dis-

turbances in seven counties of Miisisslppi,
where It is alleged so much intimidation pre-

vailed that negtocs were pt evented from
votlnfr.

Tbe Senate Judiciary Committee
had a special meeting; to cousider the question of
admitting the Georgia Senator. Indication arc
that the committee will report against uiui.

A dceputch received here Irom
Neunlor Kamsay

annoures his nomination by the Scuatoiial
caucus of the Minnesota Legislature.

JuIk Lawrence,
Chairman of the rpecial coramiltee to investi-
gate tho New York election frauds, arrived here
this morning, with testimony taken before the
Committee, which he will ask the Uause to
have printed before making out the report to
the Ilouse. The only member of the committee
now in New York is O. J. Dickey, who has gone
iuto tbe river counties to take some additional
tec timony. Quite a

I.obby of Pcnnsylvnnlann
have arrived) here to urges the claims ot
Governor Curtin for a place in Grant's Cabinet.
Among them is A. K. iMcClttre, J. W. Forney,
and W. II. L.cmble. Tbey piopoec having ao
interview with Grant, when they will pie&cut
their cose. .

F0K11LTII COMjnEvSS-THI- RU SESSION

Hrnate.
Tbe Pres dent presented a communication

from the Secretary of ibe Interior, transmitting
conennniKnce with the l.'ommUslouer oi
Patents in relation In supplie s of stationary to
ine j ii ion i uiiim. iteierru lo ine uouituuteeon i'atenis.Mr.Conkling presented a memorial of citi
zens or Kew lorn protesting against loop is
mir6 ot the resoiuiioa to amend ihe act to es a- -
miMi nn American line or tvainshlps betweeu
NewYoik aud various Eurniipnn niirn n,v,
Ibe ground that thu passage of tue resolution
wouui dp mjurious 10 tueinierestsorcomnitrce.
ikeierieo 10 ine tommmee ou commerce.

House of JlepraaeutaMveti.
Mr, Dawes (Mass.). from the Committee on

I'.ieclions, repoi'loii, in t he esse of the reuroseur.
bI ion from tue Sixth O nxre-sloni- l disirici of
umrgia. toai jonn u. unnsile, having volua- -
iHruy given aiu io io ivoreiiiou, is not entllledto a seat us a Mepieseutatlve: lliat tneoonien
ant, John A. Wimpy, Is not entitled lo ll.be- -

rant-- ne uiu nor. receive a majority of votescast; utd that the Commlllee on Elec luru -.

dischutged from the furtbor consideratiou of
ine question oi lemoving political disabilities
irom jonn n. unrisue, auu thai it be referred
to ti e ComiMlttee ou Keconstruciion.

The repnit wus laid on ihe taolo, and ordered
lo be printed.

Mr. Stover (Mo ) Indicated his dissent from
tbe tepon made yenterday. In ine oasenf An.
dei son against Swilzler,liom the Ninth district
oi

Mr. Johnson (Cnl.), from tbe PontOfllpe Cim
rolttee, reported a bill to allow credit lo Luthur
McNeil, late Postmaxter at Laucasler, Knecounty, New York, for 1178, money and posUgu
siainps, stoiea iioui lae ouioe oy hurgiar,
Paused.

mr. jngerson mi ironri ine tjomraitteo on
the Dli-iric- l of Columbia, reported a bill to in- -

corporate the Unlverliy lor the Hi I ml in the
Disirioi of (JoiuiuDia, with a substitute tuoro
for.

TheFubsiitnte having bPen read at lana-th- .

Mr. Washburne (111.) demanded Ihe remlliv
oriheoiigiiiat uiu, remarking that he wus op
posed both lo Ibe original ani substitute.

Mr. Ingersoll ashed the Speaker whether hiscolleague was entitled to have the origlual
Liu itao i

The Si eaker replied that be was.
Mr. Ingersoll ssld be was sorry lo see that U'.s

(ouesgue whs as ruciious as ever.
wr. wasnuurno xes, sir; aud he hopes to

continue io ne to.
The (rlulnai bill was then read.
Mr. Ingersoll having risen to explain the bill,

M-- . tbnler (N. Y.) Inquired whether anv pe-
tition In lis lavor bad been received from any
gei nun uj lUQmuuiiy.

Mr. Ingeno:i replied that there had been.
M'. Cnanler From whom?
Mr. lngorfoll From ueutlemcn of high stand'

Ing, one who was president of an asylum for
Ihe blind In Ohio, and another who was presi-
dent, of a like establishment In Pennsylvania.

Mr. t hauler What prevents these benevo-
lent gentlemen from removing their institution
here without an act of l'ougrea?

M'. Ingeicoll - Ills evident that no Institution
of ibis kind can be established and conducted
without an incorporation and wlihout an
organization based upuu some legislative
authoilly.

FR 0M BAL TIMOR E.

diecial Despatch to The Hvening Telegraph,
UiLTiHORe, J 4 n. 16.

George Bailey,
the foortb negro charged with the murder of
Captain Jobrnon aod mate, of the schooner
lirave, last March, bas been cocvicted in the
Somcieet County Court of murder in the first
degree. Rounds, Wells aud Wilson were con-

victed before, aud all will be huug on the fith
ol March It Is understood that the

WblNhy Itinj
had fir, nctive patticipution lu the recei.t trials
ofMorrii and Pcnnell, chsrped with making
away with the schooner Montezuma. It is
almost impossible to convict any oue here Inside
ol tald ring. Mouey flows copiously for their
defense,
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The skaters at the Boston rinks have
tudle races.

The Omaha peojle call themselves "Ooia-UogB- ."

The first bar of tin made on the Faotflo
coast was recently turned oat at Teuiasoal,
ban Diego county, California.

restitution In the Red river country is
Increasing, and two pounds of food per week
la the allowauoe of each person.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and beat nmnnur.

lUUid IIUiJfa, Kiaiioiier and Rugraver., 10W) UilESN Ul UUSSl.
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HARIIISBURG
rrocecdlngs in tbo Senate ana

House-No- w Measures
Inirodaced.

THE STATE LEOISLATUKE.

Heuate.
HARRisnuiio. Jan. 15 Tbe Senate was called

to older at 11 A.M., and opened with prayer
by the Uhapiaiu.

The resolution irom tue nouau k i"
number of House employee was separately
begatlved by the Committee on Ketreuonmenl,
and referred.

Tbe Senate bill compelling witnesses to
beloiecoTHimttees of Councils, with books,

etc., was reported as eomraiueu, ana men, ou
motion of Mr. Uonnell, was reoumuilUeJ.

Bills In place:
Mr. Coonell read one to release the collateral

Inheritance lax on a certain bequest et valuable
papers by George W. Fauuestook, deoeased, to
Ihe Historical Society.

Aleoone limiting the amonntof deposits In
Ibe Philadelphia savings Fuud Society of any
one parson in a year to five hundred dollars,

A I co one incorporating tbe Philadelphia
lion Diking Company, wlin the object of hold-
ing and improving lands, end reclaiming
swamp and marsh land, and strengthening
river levees and bauks of canals lu Pennsylva-
nia M...l.nH anil I llafV4r0.

AImj ene repealing theeleventb section of tbe
art of Api II 2. IK), relative to party-wan- s in
tbe late horongh of West Philadelphia.

Au.il (inn liiiiornoratlmz the Philadelphia
Chattel Loan Company, with the oblect of
Jonrjlt'g money at the legal rale of Interest to
meritorious and necessitous applicants ou col'
laiexal eectirlty.

Mr. Osicrhout, ene allowing parties In lnte
rPkt and oi hers LO testify.

Also one lo compensate David Bunnell for
ilumteei from the construction of tue exten
sion of the north branch of the Pennsylvania
Canal.

Mr. Berk, one allowing persons to give In evi-
dence certified copies ol instruments Of writing
jroro ot her States and Territories.

Mr. Bnrnelt.oue granting an annuity to Stew-
art

Mr. W nlte.one Instructing the Jndiolary Com-
mittee io inquire into tue propriety of revising
the Judiciary sys'em of the Slate. Adopted,

Tbe Senate proceeded to Ihe Ilouse to draw a
commlllee in ibe Hare congested election case
In Philadelphia, aud on their return adjourned

House of
Mr. Klecsner, of Philadelphia, moved to re-

consider the vote by which the House had re-

jected a resolution to invcstlniito an excursion
by Ihe North Pennsylvania Katlroad.

Mr. kites ner called for the reading of an
editorial from one of the papers on the subject
iavoriug the investigation, bat the Houso
refused lo n cousider its nction,

Mr. Aiinlie, of Philadelphia, nRknd to bo
excused Irom serving on the Committees oi
Municipal Corporations and iron and Uo.il
Companies. His reasons were that lie could
not p'.sslbly m'u bow he could serve em these
committees without compromising the dignity
of wlin t is lerincd "an old meinbor of theHoufp."

There being no objections, Mr. Adalre was
excused.

The contested case of William L. Hirst vs. J.
I. Clurk Hare whs taken u ly the Simate and
House in Joint convention. Messrs. Houry W.
Decberl and Kobert J. Ltmberlou appeared as
cnurjfcel lor Ihe petit loner, and J. A. Simpson as
counsel for the sitting Jmlo.

Tub Kbw Chief ok ijlic. Yesterday after-ro- i
D, General St. ('lair A. MulhoUaud accapted

the apnolntioent. of Chief of PoltoHnf inlsolty,
be having Leeu tendered lue position iu tue
following Ictttri

'OrFie.'K or th 8f a tor or thk Citv or Pbtil
dklphia. Jau. 14. lr,9. Dear Upiieral:-U- ii aulomit of
cur tiiDHi for ihe oulce. aod In view of your emu

l ent services In the la'e ar, 1 leader yuuiuea,)-puipuue-

ol Ciiier of Pjiic.
'Very truly, jour Menil.

D. m, VOX. Mayor.
"To General Rt. Claib A
The General bad never made an application,

but tbe Mayor was Induced to mane the ap-
pointment on tbegrcuudof tbe war record ot
the Lew Chief, lie entered tbe servlos lathebeylonlng ol the Kebellion as Lleu'enaut-Coloue- l

(.tout ot the l'euusy Ivanla regiments.
He served under (4encrls Samuur aud H lu-
etic k dtiiltg tbe Fredericksburg. Chauoellors
vllle, (ittti sbnig, Wilderne'S, and Peteisburg
campaigns. He was wounded lour limes, oue
time suipnsed mortally. He was breveted
iiiigadier (jlenrral for his services dur-
ing iLe Wilderness filit, aud Maj

for gallant cuuduct in frout
of Petersburg, where be dis'lngnished
himself by storming a Kt'hel fort lu frout of his
llr.e. Tbls success, though bought by
ibefaorlflce of some of ihe best meu In his
command, was pronounced by Mojor-Uener- at

Mills oue of (he most dashing exploits ever
accomplished by any portion ot ihe Second
C rps. When his regiment returned to thecily at Ihe close of the war, bnt one of the ori-
ginal officers of the organisation, besides him-sel- l,

remained wilh it.
The General, ou calling on the Mayor,

Msyor Fox that he bad thrown his
ballot for Gen. Tyndale. The Mayor assured the
General that his selection nad been m ule be-cu-

General Mulhollaud was eminently
suited to the position.

J

Tbe new Chief entered upon the duties of his
poblllou tbls morning.

IIakp Mabhed. James McKinney was ad-
mitted to the Hospital last, evening with one of
bis bands terriMy mushed. He was silting ou
the end oi Walnut street wharf, with his baudptalnst a log. when it was caught beiweea
that and tbe freluht boat of the Catnden and
Amboy Kallroad Company, lie Is (lueriu yea's
of age, and is on a visit lo this city jrotu
Reading, where he belongs.

an Aokd BuiAMiHT. Jatues Diokson, aged
sixty five years, was before Alderman Thomas
yesterday, on the charge of bigamy. He was
nrreMeil on the oath of his son, who alloucs
that bis father sometime sluce deserted his
family in linens county, aud came to German-town- ,

where he married another woman, his
wire still living. He was held iuSlOUUbali for
trial.

YormiFt'L Oi'I'Endbus l'olloeman Cra'g, of
the hi x lee nth district, yesterday arrested
Georgu Clurk and James Elliott, nged twelve
years each, for stealing at various times, liquor
from the cellar of Hi William Penn Hotel, in
WeKt Philadelphia. They were sent below by
Alderman Maule.

An Unknown Man Drowned. Coroner
Daniels whs notified this morning to bold an
inquest on (lie body or an unknown white man,
which was found lu the Delaware at Croskoy's
w ha rl, below Green street. From the dress he
is tupputed lo have been a scafaiiug man.

Licences. The following additional plaoes
oftmureuieot have been lloensod by Mayor
Fox: Walnut Street Theatre, Theatre Ciiul-qu- e,

American Theatre, aud Laduer's Military
11 ai 1. ;

CITY ORDINANCES.

ANTo
OKDINANOE

make an Appropriation to Pay the
Medical Attendance for Police OUlsurs Injured
In the Dlschsrge of tbelr Duties.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of ibe Clly of Pulladelphla do ordain. Tuat
the sum of one hundred and ilfty dollars be
and the same is hereby appropriated to the
1'ullce Department to pay tue medical attend-
ance on ibe loilowlug ortloers loJuroJ lathe
dlieharge of their duties, vu .

Hem 1. Jamea li. Camao, the sum of twenty,
five dollars.

Hem 2. James Moore, the sum of twenty five

dl!em'a Noble Modiutock, forty dollars.
Iiem 4. James G Hill, sixty dollars.
Aud warrants snail bedrawu by ihe Mayor

in conformity with no

Prestdeaii of Common CoauoiL
Attest

ilKN-IAMI- I H. TTatnks,
Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM S. ST01CLKY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this eleventh day of Juuuary,
Anno Domini one thnusaud eight hundred
aud slxly-nla- v (A. D. lHut)).

DANIEL M. FOX.
i 14 Mavor of i'ulludelpuia.
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Advices from South America-Lope- z

Defeated by the Allied
Troops The European

Conference.

IMPORTANT FROM SOUTH AMERICA.

Almost Total Destruction of tbe
gnsjau Army.

Hp Atlantic Cable.
London, Jan. 15. The regular mall steamship

from Rio Janeiro arrived here late yesterday,
having lei t Bio on December 21. She brings-th- e

following important Intelligence from Para-
guay:

The allied army had made a vigorous assault
on the Paraguayan stronghold of Villeta, aid
after a desperate battle succeeded iu carry-
ing it

Lopez' army was utterly routed aud deatroyed
The allies captured over 3U00 prisoners of war.
Lopez bimself, with barely 200 followers, made
bis escape. This important victory opened the
way to Asuncion, the Paraguayan capital, to
which place the Brazilian iron-clod- s had gone.

Aflalra lu Cblust.
1 oh pon, Jau. IS. A dea pitch from llong

Kotig, hist received, states that a ttrong rebel
fo.'.i ad captured tbe city of Hakodadl in
Japan. The persons and property ot foreigners
were reppee'ed.

Tlie r.nstern QtiMtlon.
TiiRia, Jan. 15. Tho Vonsttfutiomi'l of this
ty predicts that (iiceco will submit lo the voice

of ihe conference. .

Caiirn Vomloatlon.
CnicAoo, Jau. 15. The Republican caucus at

St. Paul, MiuDesota, la t evening renominated
Alexander Katuscy for UalteJ States Senator.

There is no organized opposition being made
to Senator Tipton's from Ncbraaka.

Woollen Mills Darned.
Huntington, Mf8., Jan. 15. The Hampshire

Woollen Mills, lu this town, owued by Little A

S'anton, were totally destroyed by fire last
nigh', together with a l.tnzc lot of mauulactured
good. The loss is $75,d00.

From 4'oanectlcnt.
Uartforo, Jau. 15 Au attachment for a

lurge amount has just ben made on the Brant
ford lock works iu New Haven county.

This ArtrrnoouM tluotatlona.
Liverpool, Jan. 13. 2 P. M. Flour, 'idi. 6d.

Wheat, lis. 8d 1L. 0 I. t r Calt'orcia white.
Corn, 8ii".(fi!3-'- . fid for old, and 43s. 6d. for
i.ev. Petroleum tiruier, but not lusher.

Southampton, Jan. 6. Arrived, steamship
Br. men, from New Urtenug.

Labontitye has recovered, and again pre-
sides at the political economy meetiua held
twice a week at the Vieux Churn ball-roo-
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